
7-13 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 7HR
028 90205100

Vehicle Features

3 point height adj front seatbelts + pretensioners, 3 seat bench
in 2nd row, 4 foldable roof handles with rear coat hooks, 6m
mode 3 cable (32A), 8 speakers, 12V socket in boot, 13"
touchscreen display, 50 kW DC battery charging, 60:40 foldable
rear seat with sliding adjustment and backrest angle adjustment,
air conditioning and smart schedules, Anti-theft wheel bolts
protection, Anti theft alarm system/interior protection/tow away
protection, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Auto door release
and activation of warning lights, Bluetooth system, Body colour
bumpers, Body colour door mirrors and handles, Boot lighting,
Central interaction airbag, Child safety lock, Chrome pack -
Enyaq, Coat hooks on B pillar, DAB Digital radio, Dashboard and
door moulding light in multiple colours, Driver and front
passenger airbags, E-call, Electric adjustable heated folding door
mirrors with boarding spots and welcome logo, Electric front and
rear windows, Electronic engine sound, ESC (incl.
ABS+MSR+ASR+EDS+HBA+DSR+RBS+MKB), ESC (incl. Anti-
lock Braking System+MSR+ASR+EDS+HBA+DSR+RBS+MKB),
Exterior temperature indicator, Front and rear height adjustable
headrests, Front and rear three point safety belt on all seats,
Front assist includes AEB city/urban, Front courtesy lights, Front
disc brakes, Front passenger airbag deactivation switch, Front
reading lights, Front side airbags with curtain airbags, Gesture
control, Heated rear window, Heat insulating darkened glass in
side and rear windows, Heat insulating glass in side and rear
windows, Heat insulating glass in windshield, High centre
console with armrest, Illuminated and cooled glovebox, Interior
door handle lighting in front and rear, Isofix attachment on front
passenger seat, Isofix child seat fittings in outer rear seats with
top tether, Laminated soft-touch plastic knee rest, LED ambient
lighting, LED third brake light, Light assistant (coming
home/tunnel light), Loft design pack - Enyaq, Manually
adjustable steering column, Pollen filter, Radiator grille frame in
black with chrome strip, Radiator grille frame in matt black with
chrome strip, Rain and light sensors, Rear drum brakes, Rear
parking sensor, Rear reading lights, Rear side wing doors, Rear
spoiler, Rear window wiper with washer system and intermittent
control, Remote central locking with SAFE system, Safety
reflectors on front and rear doors, Safety reflectors on front and

Skoda Enyaq 150kW 80 Loft 82kWh 5dr Auto
| 2021

Miles: 48060
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 26E
Reg: UGZ5448

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4649mm
Width: 1879mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

585L

Gross Weight: 2540KG
Max. Loading Weight: 508KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 99MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.5s

£20,995 
 

Technical Specs
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rear doors12V socket in boot, Satellite navigation system, Single
front passenger seat, Single tone horn, Skoda Connect iV remote
services with charging, Sliding boot cover, Smartlink wireless for
apple carplay and wired for android auto, Speed limiter,
Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Tailgate, Tailgate
unlocking from outside, Tyre pressure monitor, Tyre repair kit
with compressor, Umbrella in door panel, Umbrella in door
panel13inch touchscreen display, USB-C ports (charging + data),
Virtual cockpit, Visual and acoustic seat belt reminder, Voice
control system, Warning lights in front doors, Warning lights in
front doorsAnti theft alarm system/interior protection/tow away
protection, Washer fluid level indicator, Wi-Fi hotspot, Wi-Fi
hotspot3 point height adj front seatbelts + pretensioners

Engine Power BHP: 201.2BHP
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